SEYM GATHERING SCHOLARSHIP FORM
We hope that all who would like to attend the SEYM Gathering will have that opportunity, and
SEYM has funds for this purpose. We encourage any Friends who may require financial assistance
to apply for scholarships and submit a registration form online.
Registrants applying for scholarships are required to work with their Meeting clerk or appropriate
Meeting Committee Clerk to discern what funds the Meeting will be contributing for their
scholarship, and to complete this form. A general rule of thumb is that the Meeting pays 1/3, SEYM
pays 1/3, and the registrant pays 1/3; however, other arrangements may be made as agreed upon
by Registrar, Meeting Clerk, and attendees in advance of the Registration deadline, March 26th.
Please go ahead and register online, following the instructions in the Scholarship section carefully.
The SEYM Office will send you a copy of your registration so you can complete this form.
If there are persons on your registration who are NOT applying for scholarship, please use the
second page of this form to calculate the total registration cost for those who are.

Send completed form via e-mail to Andrea Hoskins, Registrar:
AndreaGHoskins@Yahoo.com by March 26th. If you have any questions, please call
Andrea at 305 609-9704.
TO BE COMPLETED BY REGISTRANT
Your name: _________________________________________________ Date: _________________
Your e-mail: ________________________________________________ phone: ________________
Your Monthly Meeting_____________________________________________
Others on your registration who are also applying for Scholarship:

Total cost for those applying for scholarship (registration, lodging, & meals) = $
If there are persons on your registration who are NOT applying for scholarship, or if you have
NOT YET registered online, please use the second page of this form to calculate the total
registration cost for those who ARE applying for scholarship.

TO BE FILLED OUT BY MEETING CLERK, OR CLERK OF APPROPRIATE COMMITTEE:
Amount that ________________________ Monthly Meeting is contributing = $ __________________
Note: please round amount down to nearest dollar. Example: $67.55 would be written for $67.00
Signature of Clerk______________________________________________ phone: _____________
Make your check payable to Southeast Yearly Meeting, and mail to:
Andrea Hoskins
12040 SW 187th St.
Miami, FL 33177.

Thank you, and see you there! Andrea Hoskins, Registrar

CALCULATE YOUR GATHERING REGISTRATION COSTS
Use this sheet to estimate your Gathering costs if you have NOT already registered
online, or if you have persons on your registration who are NOT applying for scholarship.

REGISTRATION
Adult (over age 18) or Youth attending with Sponsor: $35 each
Youth attending with family: no fee
Total Registration cost = $_________________

LODGING multiply the cost per night X the number of sites/rooms X the number of
nights you will be at the staying

Tent Site: $16 per site per night (may have more than one tent on a site)

$________________

RV Site, full hook-up: $25 per site per night

$________________

RV Site, partial hook-up: $21 per site per night

$________________

Private Room: $62 per night

$________________

Sharing a Room: $42 per night per person
one twin bed, sharing a room with someone NOT on your registration

$________________

Double Room: $84 per night
2 twin beds, for 2 persons on your registration

$________________

Cots: $10 per cot per night
for Youths, to put in room with Parent/Sponsor

$________________

MEALS multiply the number of adults (and/or Youths attending with Sponsor) X the
number of meals X cost per meal. Youths 18 and under dine free!

Breakfast: $ 8 each. #adults ________ X #breakfasts ___________ X $ 8.00 =

$________________

Lunch: $ 9 each

#adults ________ X #lunches ___________ X $ 9.00 =

$________________

Dinner: $13 each

#adults ________ X #dinners ___________ X $ 13.00 =

$________________

TOTAL ESTIMATED COST add up all costs

$____________

